The classic clinical presentation of abrupt high fever (>39 0 C) with severe arthralgia-myalgia and exantheme of maculopapular rash having no feature of severe bleeding, absence of hypotension/shock and thrombocytopenia distinguishes it from dengue (Table) . Most of the patients of Chikungunya infection are symptomatic, has three phases of illness-acute, subacute and chronic course. Joint pain and swelling with severe morning stiffness having symmetrical involvement, involving mostly distal joints. Synovitis or periarticular swelling are present in 32-95 % patients, even may have large joint effusion, improves in 1 month, in 15% some persistent joint pain and swelling-morning stiffness may remain more than 3 years. 5 There are three hypotheses for prolonged coursepersistence of infectious virus, persistence of virus nucleic acid which could trigger persistent immunopathology, triggering of persistent immune activation in certain individuals after the infectious virus have been cleared. 5 High risk groups are neonates, elderly and immmunocompromised persons. Deaths may be rarely due to fulminant hepatitis, myocarditis, encephalitis/ encephalopathy, seizure, multiorgan involvement. 6 The increased virulence in the recent outbreak in Bangladesh and in other countries might be due to mutation in the envelop glycoprotein 'gain of fitness adaptation for dissemination by A albopictus and ability to adapt and replicate in this vector'. 7 Confirmatory test of PCR is not readily available, treatment is symptomatic, and there is no vaccine for prevention. 12 Professional societies also came forward to train the members and the public on relevant issues. There is no systematic follow up of the cases although a proportion of patients developed persistent joint pain for prolonged period causing restricted activity. Around 30% patients had joint pain for more than a month during 2011 outbreak. In Dhaka 10,264 patients received treatment in different hospitals due to joint pain after suspected CHIK virus infection since 12 May 2017. There was no report of death by CHIK virus infection from the government reports but from the private sector few deaths were described in patients with other additional health problems.
Outbreak of CHIK virus infection happened earlier in
During the re-emergence of Chikungunya virus infection in India in 13 states after more than 32 years of first report caused more than 1.5 million cases with some deaths for example 11 in Gujrat out of 225 confirmed cases, 74 deaths in Kerala (not confirmed in many cases by independent review by the central government). 13 Despite low case fatality the disease is associated with substantial health burden and economic loss to the affected population having prolonged disability in some patients. 
